REVIEW
Role of Osteopathic Structural Diagnosis and Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment for Diabetes Mellitus and Its Complications
We also reviewed the bibliographies of the aforementioned studies. A specific search in the JAOA for osteopathic treatment and diabetes revealed 42 results.
However, no new original research was identified. We also searched within "The Somatic Connection"-the section of the JAOA that summarizes and discusses scientific literature around the world-but found no pertinent studies.
The studies tended to be small and had limited generalizability. Bearing in mind these limitations, we reviewed the current available literature, highlighting specific areas in which additional research is needed.
However, detailed analysis of each study is beyond the role of the present exploratory review.
Osteopathic Palpation and Structural Diagnosis
Osteopathic physicians use palpatory findings of the musculoskeletal system to aid in the physical examination of their patients. These findings give DOs additional information regarding their patients. In addition, osteopathic medical students are taught and expected to know the viscerosomatic reflexes for each internal organ. For instance, the heart is innervated by thoracic sympathetic spinal levels 1 through 5 (T1-T5) and the pancreas is innervated by T5-T11. Osteopathic manipulative medicine (OMM) is defined in multiple ways. The use of osteopathic structural diagnosis and osteopathic manipulative treatment (OMT) are 2 defining features that are recognized by most authorities as distinctive from allopathic medicine. Further, the focus on primary care-particularly the practice of preventive and "holistic" medicine-has also been considered a special feature of osteopathic medicine.
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Thus, DOs have the opportunity to approach the diagnosis and management of T2DM uniquely. The holistic preventive approach to this disease has been described previously by the present authors. 14 Few articles, however, have been published on the use of osteopathic structural diagnosis and OMT and its effects on the prevention and management of T2DM and its complications. The present article reviews the existing literature on this topic.
Body Awareness
Osteopathic physicians may observe that a patient who receives OMT will become more attuned to his or her body's functions and will often return to the clinic with complaints as specific as "My rib feels out today. 
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creased incidence (8% to 50% compared with 13% in patients without diabetes) and are more severely affected. 24 Treatment options include needle fasciotomy, collagenase injections, and, rarely, surgical manipulation.
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Diffuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis presents as a gradual onset of joint stiffness and pain. The condition typically affects the axial spine (rather than the appendicular joints) and manifests as new bone growth that connects previously independent bones. 24, 32 The condition may be managed by means of glycemic control, analgesics, physiotherapy, and local corticosteroid injections.
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Another complication is stenosing flexor tendosynovitis, or "trigger finger," which presents as a pain in the finger coupled with a locked flexion or extension. The condition commonly involves the first, third, and fourth fingers. 28,29 Current treatment modalities include activity modification, nonsteroidal medications, corticosteroid injections, and surgical manipulation. 24, 25 Adhesive capsulitis, an acute painful restriction in range of motion in the shoulders, has an approximately 5-fold greater incidence in patients with T2DM than in the general population. 25 The current standard for managing this condition includes analgesics, corticosteroid injection, or physiotherapy. Surgical manipulation is the option most often used with refractory cases. 27 Carpal tunnel syndrome is the entrapment of the median nerve within the carpal tunnel, resulting in pain, paresthesias, and numbness in the first, second, and half of the third digits of the hand. The syndrome's effects can also involve the entire hand, up to the elbow, and even the shoulder. 25 Conventional treatment options include eliminating the causative motions, rest, immobilization, corticosteroid injections, and surgical release of the transverse carpal ligament, depending on the severity. 
Musculoskeletal Complications
Physicians often focus on microvascular and macrovascular complications of T2DM. (Table) . Traditionally, management of these diseases involves invasive therapeutic options.
Limited joint mobility of the hands is a condition that often particularly affects the small joints. It is also known as diabetic cheiroarthropathy, although it can be diagnosed in patients without diabetes at an incidence rate of 0% to 26% compared with 8% to 75% in patients with T2DM. 24, 25 This musculoskeletal manifestation substantially limits patients' activities of daily living and is usually managed by means of glycemic control, physiotherapy, and a diet rich in antioxidants. 
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levels of glucose at the same time intervals. 35 The results from the study of Kallock et al 35 raised the possibility that OMT can be used to affect blood glucose levels.
Several studies, 33,38-40 which we will describe later in this review, have also documented the effectiveness of OMT in managing diabetic musculoskeletal complications.
The effects of OMT on carpal tunnel syndrome have been the most studied to date. Siu et al 33 showed that
OMT can be used effectively as an adjunct to traditional therapies for CTS. Sucher et al 38 showed that OMT can increase the width of the transverse carpal arch using (1) making sure the DO first monitors for such findings and (2) performing or refering a patient for OMT as soon as restricted motion is detected.
Performing OMT can delay the onset or even prevent alterations in mobility and range of motion in the upper extremity. 41 For example, the Spencer technique improved functionality in an elderly population by increasing shoulder range of motion. 42 The Spencer technique is a 7-step articular OMT procedure that addresses shoulder pain and restriction, paying particular attention to the glenohumeral and scapulothoracic joints. 43 Finally, patients with T2DM who have concomitant limited joint mobility were found to have a higher incidence of retinopathy and nephropathy and had greater insulin requirements than diabetic patients without limited joint mobility. 25 Thus, having a higher index of suspicion for the musculoskeletal manifestations and using osteo- 
Conclusion
The literature that we reviewed strengthens the case for osteopathic structural diagnosis and OMT in the screening for and management of musculoskeletal complications from T2DM. Although small and limited in scope, these studies should form the foundation for further exploration, and the present review points future researchers to the areas in which the science can be bolstered and in which osteopathic research can contribute to this field. In the meantime, we suggest that a priority be placed on the areas of research that provide evidence of effectiveness of osteopathic principles and practice, as well as OMT, in the management of chronic systemic disease.
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